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Unlike the practico of the United States, where tho Presider

as such, the Prime~ Minister in Canada assumies his portf'olio inidirE

leader of the political party wiith the Tajorîty support ini the Hlot

Cabinet Ministers, as well as the Prime Mlinister, are eJ.eCtE

ballot and hold scats in the flouse of Gominons as individual consti

members. The Ca.binet is therofore resjonsible as a body ta the lic

and its xuembers, as individusal ropresentatives to the constituenci

represent.

The legisiative body of' the government is the flouse or Connu

present nembership aof 245 elected by popular vote. The Province (

a L'ixed representation of 65 seats with the other provinces repreî

aooordiug to their population in relation ta that of' Quebec. The

elected ror a maximum perXod of' five years, but may be dissolved i

the Governaor-Gezieral at the request or the Prime Minister. The S<

fixed number or 96 members appointed for lire on the recommendati'
Goveriment.

Every bill must be passed by both chambers beI'ore it beconmel

Sonate has the theoretica1 powier or veo. In practivo, however,

runctions are larrely the important ones of criticism and scrupul,
any legisiation passed by the flouse or Gommons.

As laid down in the British ilorth Aiuerica Act, the powers 0~

in Canada are dividcd between the rederal governinent and the prov~

province0 ha.s its oivn legislative body which i. unicaxneral, with t'
or Quebec. Matters ihat can be described as of' local interest, 5'

education, health, property and civil riChts and municipal mastit'
umder provincial jurisdictiQn. 1Matters a1frecting the country as

as trade and commerce, defence, banking, post ofrice, currenoy,r
navigation are assigned to the Dominion.

Under the "War Measures Act, the Iederal goverrimont assumed«

f'or the prosecution or the war, subject ta the control of Parliam

has been extensively used in organizing the military and economic

ment has intervened


